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HALIFAX, WEDNES»AY, MARCR 20, 1850.

Speech of the lon. Provincial Secretary on tie Bon. J. W.

Johnstont s Resolutions.

Hon. Provincial Secretaryrose and said:
Having been called upon. Mr. Chairman,
by my Hon. and learned friend the Leader
of the Administration, as being - more
familiar with the correspondence which
bas passed on the various topies touched
upon in the speech of the Hon. and learned
Leader of the Opposition, I rise.to vindicate
the government fromthe aspersions which
have been cast upon it. And, sir, before
I sit down, I shall give to the Committee
the reasons which prevent me from san-
tioning the string of resolutions new be-
fore them, The Hon. and learned mover
will allow me to say-that those resolu-
tions-might have been drawn in a spirt
reflectmg more credit upon the generous
feeling and good taste of the opposition
lhe will pardon me when I tell him, that, in
the gereral tone and tendency of his
observations of yesterday-as well as in
the structure of his resolutions-a design
is palpable, unfairly and ungenerously
to drag into this discussion -those who
should, under our present constitution, be
kept entirely free from animadversion in
the documents presented to, or in the
language used in this Assembly. It is
true that the Hon. member has kept him,
self more guardedly withm the privileges
of the House, than he did last year; but
still it will be apparent that there
has been a desire unfairly to reflect
on the Head of the governmerit. I regret
that this disposition is so apparent ; I lad
hoped that we wçre advancing to better
times-when different feelings would
actuate us-when the members of this

Legislative Assembly,however they might
-meet and grapple with each other,' would
pause ere ýpey inveded the sanctity whieh
surrounds the representative of Majesty, or
unfairly assail tie conduet of the Secretary
of Stae. I say te the hon and learned
menber at once, tba, cannot support bis
resolutions. Why, is the verv third Une
we are called on to assert, that " the sef!
goveimment extended to the British North
A merican Provinces, by the Secretary of
State for the Colonies, having placed the
local affairs of the Province in the bande
of the Executive Council, unrestrained by

any control on the part of the Lieutenant
.Governor or the Impertal Government, it is
necessary te correct the anomalies and
inconvemences atnavoiMhble-n the applica-
tionof Imperial usages to a colony, &c."
Now, Sir, I ssy I cannot give my sanction
to such an assertion, for it is not. true ;-
I mearí not to apply the word offeqsively,
-but I know of no ether by which my
utter difference of opinion can be ex-
pressed. The Executive uncontrolled !
Sr, the hon gentleman little understands
the restrainieg and controlling infnuences
possessed hy the Queen and by theQueeg's
Represen atuve ; but how does he reconcile
that assertion, in the preamble of hie reso.
lutions-with bis remark in the concluding
part ef bis speech of yesterday-that "a go-
vernor might comeluere who would obstruct
the party obtaining power, holding opi-
nions contrary to his own." Sir, they
cannt be reconciled, and the hon gentle.
man must fuel the dilemma into which he
has fallen by the use of two arguments s



ntterly contradictory. Again', the pream-
ble goes on to say, " Nor is ir less obliRa-
tory on the House to obtain mure stalty
aïd certainty for the principles of Provi-
cial Governmenr than can be now relied
on-the present Seoretary of Statefor the ~
Colonies having, both sn declarations and
acts, shown that a Miester of the Crown
in the administration of Colonial Mffairs
may hold himself free to disallow wh-at:a
predeessor,in the exercise of lis official-
functions had estabhlshed," The hon.
gentleman vishes to, ensure stabilîty and
certainty toor fot m of government, and in
order to effect this most desirable object he
calla upon this House to aid himin chang-
îng the constitution at least once a year.

What have we next ? A Minister of
the Crown moy hold himsdf free to dis-
allow what a predecessor zm the exertpe of
his oicialfunctions.had'established. W hat
arrant want of ail constitutional knowiedge
the learred leader of the Opposition 'd'o
plays, if he really penned this passage in.
a spirit of queralous eomplant. Why,
air, what are Mînisters of the Crown for,
under our admirable system, but to ad-
vance with the spirit of the age, and to
change in accordance with that spirit wbat
their predecessors had establtshed 1 -Are
not, ministries changed, and cabinets je-
constructed, for this especial end ' If
what was once establîshed could never be
changed-if extravagance could never be
retrenched-or a man once in odfice re-
rmoved, we shotild be living under a des.
petisem, and not under a constitutional
monarchy. Su much for the firt recitil ;
the second affirms that "the Lieutenant
Goberno? has been denuded of ollpower."-
Is- tiis true! The hon. inember may think
so, but suppose4these resolutions were to
pasa to-day, sanctioned by a inairity of
the, Assembly ; the hon and iearned mem-
ber would sud become aware of the power
whiêh thé LîeutenantGovernor stîl w ielda
-asd- would be made to feel that he had
the apirit andr independence tu exercise it.
But, sir,wduid the hon member wish any
Golonial, Gooernor to exercise a powuer
ahogethér indepèndent of the representa-
tites of the people t If that h the aime,
he would fasteit opon this people a system
despotie and arbitrary, and which would
b- at once repudiated. N* ! Sir, the

hon gentleman is incorrect ; the Lieuten.-
ant Governor dues exercise all the power
w4sich the Queen's Representative can or
ought to possess, under Responsible Gov-
ernment-more he duoes not claim-less,
his present advisers would not ask him to-
exercise. But, again, we *are told that
were- he " to exercise this independant
control, he wouild disturb the prnciple of~
responsibiity." That would no be the
result. Were any Governor to prsue a
course of recklessly independent conduct
-to disregard the feelfings and wishes of
the people-the principle of responsibihty
would, not be disturbed, but it would be
brought into plav to check and controul
him, Dismiss- his advisers, he might-ap-
peal to the country, he might-anid what
would-be the result ?' Back, in all proha-
bilitv, would come the very men whom he
had dismissed, as back once came a set of'
men who were unfairly compelled to re-
tire ; and the people would wrest the
usurped authoruiy from his hands, as
promptly as they would sustain a Govern-
o. unifairly pressed upon by his cabi-
iet. Sir, a Lieutenant Governor has
prrvileges and powers wisich should be
exercised wîîh moderation and justice ; to
use then as the engines of oppression
would be but to overthrow himself: The
recitalgoes on to sav that-" so long as
the Lieutenant Governor is t, be viewed
as the head ot the Provincial administra-
tion, &c. he nust either sink into insig-
nificance or become the instrument of
Executive obstruction." What the hon
and learned member rtfeans by the head of
the adminetratzcn. I know not ;.but let me
inforn his that the Lieiienant Governor
of Nova Scotia is the Queen's Represen-
tative, and that my hon and leart.ed, friend
the Attorney General is the head of the
Provincial administration ; juat as Lord-
John Russeli is the head of the adminis-
trauon in the mother contitry. Lord El
gin ts Governor ot Canada, but Mr. Lefon-
taite is the leader of the administration,
and, in this pusîtion, he and his colleagues
exercise the same powers and privileges
as a British administration. But, then, if
the Governor he the head of the adSinis-
tration he must, according to the hon'gen-
tieman, " either sink into inaigeaficaued or
become the iaturoet of ge-utive ob-



strurtion. fr the one case the reverìeke cognisedas an Impérial functionary."-
due the Sovereign beingsinsensibly dimin- Why, what in the name,ofcomenon sense
ished bv the c'ion)pt engendered for the is lie ? The Queen's Representative,mst,
office of er Representative ; iin the other to a large extent, be an Imperial fonction.
the harminy -of the Province beiog endan. ary-charged,. to. -protect the preroga-
geredby the-violation of a principle which tises of <lhe Sovereign and -theinterests
the Iritish 'Government in the last twp of the Empire-huthe:is -at the same-tima
years has affirmed, and Earl G e Goverror:ofthis Culony,.guarding the
Colonial Senretary e e b acts -of interests-and- advaneing .he welfare of
unmistakea leFsignificancy." , The hon this people. Each of tbese honorable
and, learied member might surely have obligations -is perfectly comoatilith
couched lis ideas in milder terms. He has -the -other. But "lieois to boid no relatio
thought fit, however, to-commit a breach to- Colonial, affeirs-ieyond the cereeno-
of ail proprieryhy levelling his sarcasms niais of office." 'Will the hon. gentle.
at the Queen's Representative, instead of man favor us with the scheme by .which
at the administration. But let me tell he intends to carry out.this.'bright. idea.
that hon gentleman that the entire inde. Suppose he wexe.:to walk:up .to the-Lieut-
pendance of thelocal government, in the enant Guvernor-with :his -resolutions
eense here recited, has never been conce- his hand-and a large Committee of iS
-ded. I admit hat Lord Grey, having House at his back, and -sav,, please your
frankly yiTe ded the principles of Respon- Excellency-the House ofAsembi say
sible Governmnent, has lett them liere, as you are an imperial funtionary-th hon.
in Canada, t> their natural and appropri- member might wish to add an "impen tns"
ate developercent ; giving us good cotnsel functionary also. Well, the Lieut ant
wlen he'thitrks us wrong, and husbanding Governor would -natorally :enough eply,
bis great powers for great occasions ; lie '1 caiot li p wh at the House. of Assembly
does not controol our free action in ques- style me-there is -not much in.a nane-
tions purely Provincial, or irriiate and we need not dispute about it." "But,
obstruct by needless interft'.rence. :But please your Excellency, there is eome-
Lord Grey could yet send bis instructions thiing else, you are to be a mere nonen-
to dismisî or to reinstate any officer hold- tity-to be denuded of aIl:power-to do
ing office during pleasure ; and the:learned naught but wear your cocked hat -and
nember knîows ,rglt well that t.he power sword and attend to the ceremonials of

to reject measures passed by this -Colonial office." Fancy the learned gentleman in
Legislature is yet retained -hy the home ,a position to usègeh languagew-:e.wouJd
ministry. Having then shewn the pream- soon be made È rof te ifact,;tiht .the
ble to he unsound ii.principle, as well as Queen's prerogatii is a little too:power.
unfair in expression, 1 shall briefly refer ful to be taken away by such resolutions'
to the resolutions The first opens with asthis : "I.am an Impesial fenctionary,"?his
thjs line ; " bthat :ta avert the evsls Excellency :might sa-v.;-"ad.youseek to
of renewing questions of government ;" divest me of al theQuîeen's prérogatives.
the lon gentleman miglit have added- The people judge first between.ya sad
1 will do ny utmost to get up a partisan xme, and then weshaIl see if the:vSovereiga's
debate upon the Constitution. But does power here does not pass for something."
he ever expect to prevent the discussion The learned member:once- accused uis ef
of questions of -Governmîent ? If so, attempting " to wrest the ýprerogative"
he is much iuhtaken ; so -long as men from a Lieutenant Governor, merely be-
are sent here-the representatives of con- cause we,chose-to tetire fronbis -Counil
stituencies in this Province-si long witl -iwhen we could not concur in his sals.
le finid that questions ut Government will -He aims at direct usurpation, and wroe]d
le renewed, as in every popular -as- surely earn his-reward. The:neit Reo
sembly, day by day. But again weare lution goes on to say that, "-to fix ibis
told tht" Our Cotisitutioun having been character to the office, .it is "proper 'tbe
estabhsLhed by Imperial autlioritv it is pro- Lieutenant Governor -should -be ,paid
dier <hat the Lt. Goternor old be ns- eaurey - h Imperial Gesernmeit."-



Suppose thatresolution carried; does the
hon gentleman think thatwith his salary
the Governor would also surrender the
prerogatives of bis olice 1 No ! sir, they
woold be retaxied still, and be used quite
asjindependently as thoug the salary was
paid entirely by the, Province. He next
asserts-" that if this Province shall be
required to contribute any sum towards
the Governor's salary, £1000- wouid fully
meet the just proportion"-and the whole
drift and strain of the hon genlema's
argument was this : Lord Grey has dis-
graced aud debaseliumself ; and for
what 1 because he, repudiated Mr Fait.
banks' claim to £600r in 'perpetuity, the
salary being voted in an annual law ; be,
cause he did not attempt to force this Pro-
vince to grant Sir Rupert George a retiring
allowance of more than £700 a year ; be,
cause he did not do what he had not the
power to do, self-government being con-
oeded, and chose to exercise that discretion
which a Crown Mmister always should
ezercise. Sir, after a ten years struggle,
this Legislature passed the Civil List Bill,
last Session-by whicl Her Majesty con.
aented to give up the casual and, territorial
revenues, upon the settlementof a civil liat
for the lîfe of the Queen. As a part of
that arrangement-which was tie best
that could be made, the Lieutenant Gover-
nor's salary was fixed at £3000. The
hon gehtleman-would now ask this Le.
gislature to repudiate that contract ; to do
an act ton thousand times more flagrantly
unjust-than any which he charges upon
the present gevernment or upon Earl Grey.
I now couse to the last preamble and rese.
lation, which affirm that, " the construe-
tion of the present Legislative Council-is
inconsistent with the harmonious worcing
of the present mode of governmeo."> Sir,
that assertion is not true, and I cannot
vote for it. Since the introduction of the
Responsible system, no inconvenience has
been found to result from the construction
of that body. I challenge the hon gentle
man to put bis hand upen a Bill destroyed
by the Legisaltive Coancil of this Province
-or upon one instance of collision between
the two branches since 1844. The Legis-
lative Council are not quite as powedess
now-nor would they be as powerful
hereafter, as he would wish us te beheve.

That body occupies the position whieh it
was intended-to occupy-and maintains a
rigid surveilance over the proceedirgs of
this branch. Let the hon gentleman shew
me the meàsure from 1844 to 1847, where
that body came into collision with this
House. There bas been none from 1847 to
1850. There sa none now. The members
of that Body have given us much valuable
information and assistance, but no one act
of their& warrants the Jion and learned
member for Agnapolis in preferring the
charge contintui-n that resolution. But
let me turn the h'ii member's attention for
a single instant to the olà Council-a body
much reverenced by those on bis
aide of the House ; one fact will enhghten
the people of this Country and shew them
the working of tihe anomalous and unsound
condition of things from which they have
escaped. loes bis mind not go back to
the, period when Bill after Bill passed by
this iraneh was uneeremoniousiy rejected
by that old Coetncil ? I could not help
thinking, when I heard the hon gentleman
inveighug against, the present Council
yesterday in no measured terms-tiat
were tha system astil in operation, he
would very lkely have feend himself lu
the positiou in which I was in 1837, when,
after this House had, by a large majority,
passed resolutions for redress of grievances,
includmg the reconstruction of that Body,
we were oblige& to rescmd them, in order
to save our Road and Bnidge money for
the Country. Now, then, we have got rid
of that obstructive power, the effcts of
which are reeorded and can be read on
overy page of out bistory. The fault
which the hon member finds with the pre-
sent body is that t0will not act as an ob.
structive ançl irritating power. Were
the hon gentleman to come in to-morrow
with a large majority at bis bsck,
no Council, however intelligent or influ-
ential, could or would impede the action of
his government: their good sense would'
teach them that opposition to the wishes

- of the country would be factious, and
would be the ruin of the very prnciples
they themselves had-strenously maintain*
ed. Sir, the constitution now in opera-
tion, resta upon the 'fiat of nu Colonial Se-
cretary,' but upon the treasured experience
of fifteen years of painful and laberlosa



discipline-it id based upon a great princi- all some fine day-and therefore, pass msy
ple-upon the resolutions and addresses of resolutions, which may effect the same
Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Sco- end by different neans. Sir, if there be
tia, and I could point him to a volume of one thing which would plese the hon.
them, shewing that while the British"cos-member and his party more than aught
nies have won for thenselve e stîtu- else-it ia that the Colonial Minister
tion equal in expaneibility and strength would meditate the attack of which he
to that which exists in the Mother Coon- (Mr. J.) speaks ; bat. that i. paet pos-
try, they have won it by the same means. sibility. I am not the leat afraid of the
Our Sovereign did not confer it upon us Colonial Ministes ; 1 should be willipg to
unsought-but, bless lier Majesty, for not trust our baptling to the care of Earl Grey,
refusing it when the alnost united voice but would be mauch afraid to trust it in the
of this people craved it at ber banda ! We hands of thehon and learned member for
owe it tu , no Colonial Secretary-we Annapolis. (Laughter.). Hle is the last
wrested it, atep hy step, against the pre. man who abould complain of the interfe-
judices and apprehensions of various Se- rence of the Colonial Seeretary. What
cretaries from 1837 to 1847. It was the were he and. his friends about last year t
vigour and intelligeno Bitish co- Not a drunken magistrate was diamissed,
lonists, steadfastly aimingat high objects, not an officer of any kied removed, bus
that won this victory, and the [hon and home to the Colonial Office went remon.
learned member for Annapolis will find strance upon remonstranee-petiions and,
that they knew what they were about- prayers without number, calling upon the
it was no mishapen banthng they nurtur- Colonial Secretary for redress., Why, sir,
ad ; and, having brought it into the the strongest man in this Mouse would
world-given it life and being, and mark- hardly be able to carry on his back the
ing its thriving condition,they will be pre- pilea of these documents that one after the
pared to watch, narrowly, and steadfastly other-þacket bp et, went acrosa the-
oppose, each change that may mar îis -wawr., e n gentleman, fears the is-
vigor and expansion. luence of Colonial Ministers much-ba

This s9ystem, at firat opposed by all par- manifesta a, strange subserviency to their
ties in England, bas since ,been recog- whims. No sooner had the paper contain.
à4ed by all. When Sir Charles Bagot ing Lord John Russel's Speech appeated,
e out as governor of Canada to sus- advocating an Elective Council of some
ceed Lord Durham, there was not a sort for the Cape of Goed Hope, thaa,
Tory who did not exult because he be- " o» tiat hint he spake," urging the
longed to the old Conservative-Sclhool. applicability of the same principle to-
-But Sir Charles came. out, and with Nova Scotia. I have not yet read the
a frankness, impartiality, 'and. manl. speech, having dtring the Session enough.
ness, % hich was creditable alike to himself of engrossing employment-bat, air, I cas
and the party of which he was a muember, easily imagine that at the Cape this prin-
yielded to the majority-aad bis course ciple might work well, and yet its intro.
was ably sustained by the Colonial duction might be impolitie in Nova Scotia;
Minister in bis place in Parliament.- from the unhealthy climate of Africa they
Now, Sir, what danger need we have scarcely time to send out the manda.
apprebend from this fiat, of which. the mus-appointing a man a Councillor ere he
honorable and learned member seems drops off, and therefore may be compelled
so dreadfully afraid ! The learned mem- to elect him, (laughter.) The hon member
ber for Annapolis resisted the introduction complains that in the management of Our
of responsible governmaent while esistance local affaira we are independant ; air, is it
was possible-but now that it bas been a grievânce that Nova Seotians- are allow-
introdnced, in the teeth of his opposition, ed to be so i Me for years- prevented
he says, with admirable consistency, I te- them, fron obtaining that boon-he thinks
sisted it as long as I could, denounced it as it dangerous now, and gives as illustra-
a eurse-but now I am dreadfnlly afraid tions, the cases of Mr. Fairbanks, Sir
that the Colonial' Minister wilI destroy it Rupert George, and the Magistracy,-andi



8
ue went on to màke sundrycharges against
ýEarl-Grey, orgetting that each charge he
preferrod against hie Lordship was eqaally
-a charge-against a majority of this House,
who pàssed ihe measures which -Earl Grey
sandtioned. The hon gentlemen eulogised
the Colonial Secretary's Despatch of 31lt

3Mareof.' Èe mustindeed have had a pecu-
-larilking for it, for if -I reèember rightly
-lie kept ii close in, hie poocket from the
'3tst 'March down to the following year,

vhen theNew Ióuse', elected In igno-
-rance of that Ddspatch, met to ehatter his
admietration. Let me say to him that

,,none of the acts charged upon Earl
-Grey, exhibit so flagrant a violation , of
ýevety principle of statemanship as this.
ýSir, had Lord Grey tept such an impor,-
taint åtate paper in his pocket, the proper.
4y of the British people- and co'ncealed it
-for mânths, allowmng a general election+to
take place withoute making it public, he
would pot only have -lost his place. but
have been looked upon as a 'statesman
unworthy the confidence of any party.
That was done by the bon gentleman
him«elf in 'Nova Scotia, even while he
admitted the prncples of responsible go-
%ernment. We charged him with the com-
mission of the act, and made 'him pay the
penalty as far as we could. The hon and
learned gentleman might take into consi-
deration the difficulties which surrounded
him in his publie career and make allow-
ances for others. As far' as I have mark-
ed the publie coduetof Earl Grey-I may
-say n alil sincerity, that as a British Mi-
nister he hes entîîled bimeelf in the tharka
of this-people. But, sir, :Earl Grey is the
descendant of a house which th bon. m -
ber for Annapolis dues not h le---he be-
longs to-aTaiilv which the Colonial Tories
bave always hated. Lord Grev's father
was the father of rhe-reform Sill his re-
lative, Lord Durham, was the author of
that -celebrated -report which destroyed the
old Eo'oal system ; His Lordship him-
self, -has used -every etertion -to confer
upon this people respsnsibleGoverriment-
and therefore «e are at no loss to trace the

-nigia of these bitter feelin2s which now
and again shew themselves in the learn.
ed gentlemnan's speeches and resolutions.
Webshve been told that Lord Grey has
repudtated just and legal contracta,: sir, I

deny it-I denî,it. I çall upon tiièbqn.
gentleman to point me to the hw which
Barl Grey has violated. Did he violate
any law when he santioeded the -Depatt-
mental Bll ? None. If any are to blamé
for that Bill, it is this Lrgislatire. Did
be violate any law by nôt paying the ar-
rears 1 None. These demautnds were
charged upon the colony by the parties
themiselves, not only without law butin
defiantce of a law passed in 1844 ; but the
Province did not thiîik iiself bound to pay
them, and there was no la w to cnere this
Legislature .or the Colonial Secretary
either. The bon. and learned member
told us that the only reply received to the
addresses of the dismissed msagistrates was
-that Her Majesty had received them
u"very gracioniely." Now he nuti I
aware that that is the ordinary form ,of
acknowledgemerrt uptin the reception of an
address froin any portion of Her Majesty'a
subjeets. Let me tell the hon. and learned
gentleman that the records of the Country
shew that Earl Grey has mriaifested no
want of grenerous courtesy towards those
who hav'e not made to him a very generous
return. But it was a sin past, forgiveness
that Earl Grey sanctioned the Departmen-
tal Bill wibhout attempting to -force us to
pension Mr. Fairbanks. Why sbould
he attempi it 

1
-here was _er own officer

-paid by ourselves with iour own rrodey.

pes not the hor gentleman k î*w that,
the 'Qceen cannot'pay- a sili officer-
even in Enigland il her Parliannt refuse
tn vote the salary 1 Sup pose Lrord John
Russell were to coifer upon the Chancel.
lor of the Exchequer lits ulice for lfe,'and
that they declared, no matter -what change
came-what tude set sn against thern, that
lie sbould hold the seals of office-and the
-Queen, acting under the advice of her -oi-
nisters, gaveher sancion it an act sodflag-
rant. But-wheo the people had returied
a 'majority, condeniiiiio the act of ths
Mîinisiers, could the Queen do more for
the Chancellor, than Earl Grey did for Mr
Fairbanks ? Sir, the hon gentleman is not
dealîne fairly with this House, enîher in
reference to Mr Fairbanks' case or to the
arrears We fixed a st ale tuf salaries in
1844-the Bil pased is exactly similarte
that of 44. t he Country had decid-d in
ite favour at the lusuegs, aiuer ample dia-



ettussion-and what wQuld h*ve been the
resuit had Earl Grey refused to sirntmin
it The (oJonpI Mmistry would have
been dissolved-the-Country plunged into
another protracied struggle, in order that
tbis péople might re-assert ibeir vight to
withold from any man office oremolument
to which they did notnthmik him entitled.

I corne now, Sir. 1n this Magistracy
story. Let the lion. and learned Memnber
read Earl-Grey's Speech 4n Parlhament,
and he will find tihat he has no reason to
complain. Earl Grey did not disguise his
opinions on that queston enier from the
Provncial Gouernment or from Parliament
He treated it as a question of general poli,
cy, invoilving infinure detail, which could
only be wisely dealt winh withi the Colo
ny itsëIf. lie did not say that 40 Magis.
"trates were dead, as sone of the papers re-
ported,-bot. controverîing the assertion of
the learned gentleîtian tnd his friends that
100 had been removed for'pelutcal reasons,
bis Lordship declared that of that'100noly
about 40 were ed removed, ail the rest fie-
ing dead or removed on specfilc grounds.
i feel how wearisome it is to trouble the
House with these vld stories. and yet the
hon gentleman compels us ti travel tlrough
then merely to satisfy his propensitv for
grievance-huntinug. ~aessails Earl Grey
-with almost every terni of invective
which he can rake togeiher,-o-ne of the
mighty charges whicl fie prefers is that -his
Lorulship refused to take notice of a neîro-
rial, from some of Her Majesty's subjects,
because it had not been forwarded througl
the ordinary officiel channel of coia inica-
tion-and lie styles this a miere technical
objection. Let me atiswer him by a set
off. In 1840, wien the Assemnbly of this
Province-a large raajoriy of the Repre-
sentatives of the whole peop!e, not a
body of memorialists, - passed an ' address
to the Crown praying for the 'ecall ¢of

the Lieut. Governor and believing that
it would-be tunfair 'o put s

t
ei a doctiment

into his bands to furvsrd,ordered theS.iea-
ker to eernd it-Lord Joln Russell declned
to lay it at the fout of the throne or
to take the slightest notice of it.-
Did the hon gentlenan ever complain of
that 1 Did fie rise in his place in Parhta-
ment and denounce that as an arbitrary
and unjust ac

51 - Re and his party took

the benefit of the rule, and-he hassuddenly
avakened to a sense of its injustice, and
bîtterly complans of iis apphcation to a
hole in corner address,-got up by a few"
discontented persons who happen to be lits
friends. But again fie says,, why did not
Lord Grey pay the arrears 1I ansu er
simplv, because lie liad not lie power
could not pay thetm without the consent of
this Assembly, and tley would not con-
sent. But if the non gentleman deemed
these arrearsjustly chargeable upon the
Province, I ask him wh it was that while
the leader of the governiment, witn a ma-

jorîty at his back, and that overflowiig
treasuîry of which ie vaints so much, at
bis cotimand, he did nut pay thein him-
self i 1 will solce the prdblem, sir. It
was because he could not-dare not, de
su ; because lie coeld not get a nmajority,
even of Conservatives, ta aid him. Then,
sir, what in thè height of his power the
bon gentleman himîself, neuber could nor
dare di, he stands up here and reviles
Earl Grey for refusing to perforn The
hon geritleman referred to the indemmnfica-
tion of the rebàl'iosses. eir, wh bave
business of our own tu a'tteiid to; as a
publie man 1 might approve or disipprove,
of that Bill-1 arn here ti express no
opinion upon it. That 1311, however, ap-
propriated ,the money of Can-ada by a de-
lberate act of the Canadman Legislature ;
it may be that the power confded tu the
people is not always nisely used ; but is
it rifit'itat upon every misapplication of
funds a rebellion should be gin up ?-
Wlhether in that case the legislators of
Canada were right or wrong, the constitu-
tional judges, the only itubunal to which
they are responsible, as the people Sir,
is it not nonsensical to tirge that the Çulo-
nial office, overwheaied by a press of
business, called upon to attend to tise-more
weighty affairs of the Colonial Guvein-
menis oing allegiance to the Crown of
England-should be ublged to pass upon
the dismissal of every drunken or, incom-
petent Magistrate, upoa everv question tf
salary or appoitiient to office!3 Why,
Sir. the passage of the ieforms bill sacri-
fleed Recordeis, Town Clerks. and otier
officerswith salaries su perior to that which
Mr. F.irbank's received, by hundreds.
But then the hon gentleman argues that
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beesuse Parliament did not interfere, their
powerss gone, I differ with him. Let
him once attempt to foist upon this Coun-
try the doctrines inculcatod in the latter
part of hie speech-and ho will soon be-
come aware of the grievous error into
which he bas fallen. , I can admire the
manliness-even though I deplore the error,
of one who comes boldly forward the advo-
cite of certain principles, but he who covert-
Iy attempts what ho d'are not openly avow,
ocoupies a placemuch lower in my estimatia
on. But the bon gentleman bas dealt in
an equally unfair manner with the govern-
ment and with the Lieutenant Governor, as
with Earl Grey. His Excellency's sins
are three fold, said ho ;-Mr Fairbanks,
Sir Rupert George, and the Judge's Sala-
ries. Sir, when years ago, I first entered
this Legislature, the LieutenantGovernor
was to all intents and purposes a despot-
but ho is now a constitutional officer ; the
change which has been going on is the
change from James to William, firom the
state of British Government before the
revolution of 1688-with afl its despotic
and tyrannie accompaniments-to that
after 1688, which gave extended civil and
religious liberty te the British people.
Let me first refer to the case of Sir Rupert
George,-how did ho stand when the pre-
sent Lieutenait-Governor came to the ce-
lony 1 Ris irresponsible statin had been
canvassed over the country for years, in
the Legislature-in the rural districts, in
the press. The present Liestenant-Gover-
nor had othing to do with these diseîe-
sions, nor with the elections by which the
fate of parties was determined. By the
Despatch of the 3Lt of March Ris Excel-
lency was instructed so to ferm his admi-
nistration as to include certain publie
officers ; and in aliowing Sir Rupert D.
George to keep that Despatch in his office
for eight or nine months, Sir John Harvey
d2splaye-1 a confidence in the former go-
vernmnent, and a regard for their interests,
that its members bave but ill repaid.-
The prnciple of responibility had risen,
swelled, extended. and been recogmnzed,
hefore the present Gove nor came bere; he
iad naught to do with 't He found cer.
tain salaries and the pe imanent position of
eertain oficers complainéd ofby the peuple,
anud surely if he had nothng tk do with the

discussion- before ho received the despath
3lst March, ho was relieved f:rom ail res-
ponsibility after. In it ho was informed
by Lis Sovereign, that upon the issue of
the elections, then approaching, depended
the tenure by which certain gentlemen
held their offices and seats-and that in
the event of a majority being returted in
favour of the Libeial views, they should
be obliged to retire from both. Thus ine
structed, the elections came offand the re-
sult which Lord Grey feresaw took place;
the House met-a vote of want of confi-
donce in the thon Ministry pas.edand those
persons were obliged to retire fron the Ge-
vernment and to resign the odices they held
-leaving the amounts they were to receive
as pensions tothe after consideration of the
Legialature. The Hon. Attorney and
Solicitors General at once retired-they
knew they could not hold 'their positions
an bour. But an attempt was mado to
relain the Provincial Secretary in office-
in violatien of the very principles for which
we had been conteading-and the hon.
gentleman httle knows or appreciates the
delicate attention and kindly feeling subse.
quently lavished by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor upon that officer. Sir, I believe the
Lieutenant Governor went to the-greatest
length which in his position and with his.
bigh respousibiliies-he dare go, to serve
Sir Rupert George ; the present Govern-
ment urged upon him that these offices
were to be placed entirely at their disposai
-and he could not refuse, without violat-
ing the express commanda of his sovereign.
But, sir, I can hardly help smiling when I-
hear the hon. member for Annapolis,with,
doleful look and sighing voice,allude to the
wrongs and injuries of poor Sir Rupert.-
Why, Sirspoor Sir Rupert ias been draw-
ing fron the Treasury of this Province,
ever since ho left office, £500 as a retir.
ing allowance for the Secretaryship ; and'
£375 from the Registry fees ; making
£875. This sum ho bas received since
his retirernent down tu Ibis time, while the
present Secretary receives but £700 for
doing the whole duty, £175 less than
poor Sir Rupert gets for doing nothing. I
complan nout, Sir, of the emolument I
receive from my Country ; but it ill be-
comes that hon. gentleman, day by day.,
to reiterate assertions of which ha mtas
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feel the slight fourrdation. Re made rew
ference to the bill which passed the
House the other day. Sir, he well knows
that theGovernmenthad no- power to prevent
the passage of that measure ; but we well
know that strong as is the present govern-
ment, and strong it is, supported by a body
of men who·,on most occasions, give us their
generous support andconfidence, while we
could not stay the passage of that mea -
Dure here, had we attempted to force it upi
on His Excellency kwithout a suspending
clause, I have that confidence in the man-
liness of his nature-and the resources of
hiè position, that I believe he would have
dismissed us from bis Councils, and dis.
solved this House, rather than submit to
pressure which he deemed unfair. Now,
Sir, how has the Lieutebant Governor
deserved the taunts which the bon. and
learned gentleman has showered upon him
touching the case of Mr Fairbanks ? W hat
m4n in his senses will blame the head of
the government for the position. in which
that gentleman stands t for myself no man
would go further, to restore that officer to
the public service, than I-but, sir, I must
deal with this case as It bas been present-
ed. He was appointed under the late
administration-every hil top in the coun.
try rung wth the clash of opinions which
took place'upon that appointment. W hen
Sir Johnla rPy came here-he could not
stili the clamour which had been raised-
nor calm the feelings which had been ex.-
eited ; and the hon. gentleman well knows
that the present -"administration were
ptedged to the Country to remove that
officer upon their' accession' to power-
because of the position he occupied, and
not because ho was personally obnoxious.
Sir, had it been my own brother, an had
it been necessary, in vindication of the
constitutional principles for which we con-
tended, to have hanged him-l shotedkhave
submitted to the painful necessit&. Sir,
if we had conceded this principle touching
the Treasury-what could have prevented
it from being madeapplicabe to the offi
ces of Attorney and Solicitor General 1
what restraining influence would there
have been to prevent another Colonial.Sec-
retary from pledging any of our offices fôr
life to individuals ho desired to favour ?
'The bon. gentleman bas told us of the fair

Nymph the oflspring of Thompson'screative
fancy-yielding berself a willing sacrifice
to love's delicious charms-and he compar-
ed the Lieutenant .Governor to- her-al-
lowing himself to be led by the advice of
his Council to sanction bis own salary,
whilst he refused to others their arrears
and pensions. Sir, the man or the wornan
may be pardoned who sins against pro-
priety, -in the heat of passion-but there
is no pardon, nu excuse, for him, who siut
down calmly and deliberately to plan the
destruction of a people's liberties-the
violation of a constitution won by the
perseverance, and dedicated to the pro-
tection of bis country. But what did the
Lieutenant Governor do in either case to,
warrant the poetie ,license ? did he hand
Mr. Fairbanks over to his Council-bound
hand and foot ?-did he consent tu remove
him from his office at once ? No I sir,--
though that demand was made in Feb.
1848, Ris Excellency refused to yield.-
The question was referred to the Legisla-.
ture and debated ut fairly and ful!y-anedi
the Departmental ill passed. Did ho
sanction that Bili without a suspending
clause ? No N ie sent it to England witb
all the arguments for and against it. h
was returned, and was again sabmitted tu,
this House, with Earl Grey's favourable
argument, freely communicated. A second.
time it was passed by the Legislature, and
finally received the sanction of the Queen
in Council. What more could the Lieut-
enant Governor de ?nothing . ho gave
Mr. Fairbanks every fait chance of test-
ing the feelings of' the. Country upon his
case-and submitting it to his. Sovereign,
bot when his removal became absolutely
necessary, Sir John obeyed his instructions,
ant yielded to the necessities of his posi-
tion. I come now to the matter ot the
Jbtdges.'salaries. According to the bon.
gendleman-the Lieutenant Governor was
to blame for not stipulating that every
farthing should: be paid to those officers.
Sir, I do not believe that the Lieut Gover-
Bor, would have withheld'a single pound
of the arrears had he been allowed to con-
suit his own inclinations. But the judges
.had been mixed up· with the conflict of
parties :-their salaries had been fi-ed and.
settled over antd over again. I was called
on for wy opinion-1 gave it, and I stili
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-elieve that -the Judges of the Supreme very opininns which he 'now inculcates
Court have no claim to bigher salariesland i looked it up with .some degree of
than the heads of the Departments. The curiosity to ascertan whether or not such
hbon. gentleman knows right wveil that there were the case ; and upon reference 1o it,
were others to be consulted-heside ihe 1 fornd ibat itistead of sustsinthe bon

'Governor-he, I am sure, slewed no want gentleman's postions-a negatived eey
of generosity and thoughtfulness in the~ one of thei iound juat whit i expect.
ecurse % hich he pursued. This louse ed to find-thnt my views were decsdely
was the tribunal to pass upon these ques- oppoaed b bis. 1 was yoenger when 1
tiorns-and it was hardly to be supposed wbote tis utile work, but i onî glad te se
that %hen, fresh from the people-it had the learned nember cefer te it se efien.
adjusted these salaries, the Lieut Governor Hon. Mr Jobistm -1 bave net a copy.
would take the responsibîlity of mterferng Hon. Provinrial Secretary.-Well, ¶

tih ils deherate action. TheCorrimisstcn shall bave a copy boid and lettered in
of the Peaceaiso furnished tise bôn meîber god tha Tise ton Provincial Secrehary
with.lhie opportunrîy fur a-hother dîsplay lu the Hein Mr. Jcjhnston,"- anîd seuil it te

of bis vîluperasve poisers. Ujion the the on ansd iearned e ter. (Laugi-
accessioe cf te present party te ofice-it Ie.) I have ttorned ti the pages of My
sas feis te bi absîîluiely necessary that n old pamphlet, and w a e d e ied elot

nei Commiession sold.bis issed i p order e rend te hon snd learned member a
nt the old one miig-bt bs purged cf thos passa-re or tise. Here is tîl fii d the

deformies vitb whîch long years et nis- power defined if ebe branc of the go-
rIe had fiuled it. Tbi snbject wasbrounh verrent Mnder dff n- he n aad c

e ithe notice cf bis Tec; issi oe a hae Que a nd Par m n- leave te
Iof break up ias ad nishraon for sn b a t e Sovereidn: sud tT he biinpeial Para-
cause to c n rt back ib i country isto that e nnens, M.r Jh uncnt olled anry ser tho

ofaIs f ctatic v ponfus.nfrim wbicb it bad Mîhoin and Nasal force diber. ed ver
but ja s enered rsund bpcrtse bis did not tbe turnettcareilly abssn froem

de w ia s et of folly and inadiesay theatse snclsa uphlt a heir rin i fe bind tets
line ok a fr e anti indpedeis c rse cf e le Epre, by rnaties aned oher di-
acton-ithe lon geîleran tis bi plomato arrangemehs, whthpfueeigot Shes
tboult bu bnt a Royal Cenressîner - -ir h t eegite ibi trade of tbi Colonies
Sr, ere ste bo . gentslman's restlusion wfor the rther cosuucy, an wt eseh
ce pana-anti ct cnvy the uisae se onher. i yneltl tt thea aIse he sane rtght
His Efceliency-1 fui venture I ahrm, cf interference nhicb îley nue exehciae
thatis at fsér bl wonld receive woi d ver Colonies, sud oser Englîsb lecorpo-
complei bis plitical educattoo. Yen, raked Toiss, wshiseven a desperate caso
Sir, and ete hie o go te Ibis peple, t- cf facties usage cf hee powera confidd,

moreis, with bis rissolusicris in-his, baud- or serie reasce osf stase, affiscttn.g tbis pris
sbey woulti aise test-b bim 4ise dîfffnicc seiisiiîiecf peace and urder, caîl for tbat
heteen n Royal Conmissioner -is irterfécence. As ihe uecessiîy cf tie

'qoeen's Reisîresenatisis-from butn utais. case, Ibis degreis aed natuîre uf tii inter-
sien wocid bis retnmn eqîîslly instructed. fecence. v-oîld alixavs bis fuily diacuaaed
But, air, w really ibongbt the in. and by aIl parties concerned, I ar nof afrad
learsed gentleman isîld ges thbrîg cue 'of thean griaI puiera being often abuse,
spee ll nyit-bunt referrntg to shat ld pnrir ctmlrly ns te îinpîatioii te use
pampblet cf e snas r e. w o ad once an w heo d wooid bi muni lesseced if tbe iuter-
Uccle the was pery fond of Hudibras- ual , dministraion vire iiîiprttvpd '

he rend is at aIl hi imr of the day-ii rc, T/s Colonial Cfficp -Ihe Colonial
I believe he rayeirn equdibri verse. Secretrtry's duies sbiutl bi narrowet te
Se wi b the bîn. geutleman and try ol s waecbful supervision oser eac Cîlooy,
pamphlet H aring bita ceer tu it se tese that the onceiay of the Cr;%% nsas
often--tempts me, on some occasions, te notiupsired, sid tias Acta cf Pariamet
turn it up myself,-he quoted from it yen- nid public tentes iere hîîesîly ant fim.
4erday tu pruve that in 1839, 1 heli the ly carriei aut; btt he smuid ae ne



right to, appoint more than -two or three factious, éombinatioti. hâd obained, offic-
afficers' in each Province-and none tô improperly, and wished to take the opin-
intermeddle in any internal affair, 8o long ions of the People-or if the Execouve
as the Coonial Government was conduct- Council wished to drive him into measurea
ed withont conflict wth the Imperial ot sanctiuued by the Charter, or nihibit-
Governmment. and did Pot exceed the scope ed a degree of graiping selfishnes whiclv
of its authority. This would give him was offensive and injuious,-he coeld an
enough t do, without heaping upon him once dissolve thé Assembly, and appeal te
dunes so borthensome and varions than the Peuple, %%ho iere, as in England,
they cannot be discharged with honor by wouid relieve hlm from doubt and
any man, however able ; nor with justice ty, ad fighning out the batnie on the hua.
or oafety to the millions whose interests tngs, rebuke the Councillora if nhey were
they affect. His responsibihlty should be wrong. This wiuld e& a Most imporiant
lmitied to the e:tent of his powers ; and, point gaiied tn faveur of the Goveror-
as these would be famliar to every Eng- for now he la the slave of an irreaponsibie
lishman, exposure and punishruent would Council, which he cannt ahake off; and
fot be difficult, )in case of ignorance, inca îa hnund tu son hy the advice of ben, vho,
pacity or neglect." ot being accoontable for tis advice ther

Then, Sir, after showing how the old give, and havîîg ofien mnch to gain and
system hampered the, Queen's Represen- nnihing tu Jose by givin& bad advicn, may
tative, and made him powerless and unpo- get him innu scrapes overy month, and
plar. as a matter of course, the contemo- loy te blame on him. The Governors
plated change ini his position was thus %oîild in fact have the power of frteing
foreshadowed th:mse-ves frum thialdom to the faniily

"g The Goveror.-"' Now let us sup- conrpacts, vhich nor.e of îhem can'00W
pose, that when a Governor a'rrives mn escape, by te exercise of any sain eeËediMit
Nova Scotia, he finds himself surrounded, kntwn te aur evsting, Constîlutions. It
not by this irres: onstble Conncl, weho will bo seen, toi, that by thia systet,
represent nothing éxcept the whims of his u hatover sections or smali partie& night
predecessors, and the interests of a few thitik or say, the Governor cou]d neyer by
familes, (s small in point of numbers, ar'y possibîlity become, whan BritiahGo-
tiat but for the influence which office and vorra have of lie beon every whore,
the distribution of patronage give them, embrier with the great body ni tie in-
their relative weight in the country would habitants, ovey whom ho was sent'fu pro-
be ridiculously diminutive)-but, by men, aide. The Governor'aresponaibilitvwoold
who say to him, 4 may it please your alto be narruwed nu the eare of the Qoeen'a
Excellency, there, was a general Elecuon Prerogative-the conservation ni Treauina
in this Province last month, or st inar, -the mnlitary defencn-and the executins
or the year before Iat, and an administra. no the iperdal Acta rte local edribit
tin sas formoi upon the resulia of that tration a eing fi in the band ni wthose
IEection-we, who compose ite Couricil, who undetstoori it, andi who vere reapon..
haro ever amce been aîieadiy austainod hy ýbwsbe. Hive position woiild then ho a talo-
a majoriy in the Communs, and have a- gous to th on the Soverign-he could do
son to believo ihat ou<r cnnductsud p wlicy no wrog in any madtir n whifia te
have been satisfactory to the contry at- Colonial Legialature had the 'rigtn te'
large."7 A Govemnor thea adrmeaset, jedge, but would he accostntable te the
would feel, tiat at ail events ho eas sur> Cown, if he betrayed the tmpheyra ine
routdndby those win representeri a niajw- nests cr dmi:ted to bis care. m t

riny the pop-uiaion--wo -poasessed tbhe Iu contrast %itp tgeaid o e Goaneh ant
sonfidence ni an immense body ni toe irroaponhible Councel, the compositinl ad
oleonnrs, sud whn had bent aelected nu efflciency ni a Cabinet is hnos set forth'
give him advîce by the people whn ad '»Thi Ebeonocte Counco.-Now, fo
tise deepeat internat in the aéceea ni htsn this body, 1 propae o substitute one ste
administration. If ho ha doobia on i gis taie by ai am a majoriyof to' Elaar
point-ifli hbu WTson nu beieve that a y -whose genera trinciples are knfiai
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approved-whom the Governor may dis-
miss, whenever they exceed their powers,
and who may be discharged by the Peo.
ple whenever they abuse them. Who,
instead of laying the blame, when attack-
ed, upon the Governor, or the Secretary
of State, shall be bound, as in England,
to stand up and defend, against all comers,
every appoiniment made and every act
done under their administration. One of
the firat results of this change, would be
te infuse into every department of admi-
nistration a sense of acconntabihty, which
now is no where found-to give a vigor-
ous action te every vein and artery now
exhibiting torpidity and langour-and to
place around the Governor, and at the
bead of every department of public affaira,
the ablest men the colony could furnish-
men of energy and talent, mstead of the
brainless samphs, te whom the task of
counseling the Governor, or administering
the affaira of an extensive department, is
often committed underthe present system.
In England, whether Whigs, Tories or
Radicals, are in, the Queen is srrounded,
and the publib departments managed, by
some of the ablest men the kîngdom can
produce ; but suppose a mere Officiai fac-
tion could exclude all these great parties
from power, how long would the govern-
ment possess the advantage of superior
abilities te guide it 1-would it not at once
fall far below the intellectual range which
it now invariably maintains."

I might go on, air, reading the whole of
this pamphlet, and show conclusively that
the system of government. asked for in
1839 is practically the same as that now
in operation ; and I am much mistaken if
the hon gentleman does not soon find that
he will not be able easily te overturn it.
Oh ! but, says the bon gentleman-no
government is so strong that they may not
be crippled or obstructed by some new go.
vernor, whom the hon gentleman thinks is
about to be sent out here. I am hXppyto
say, air, that, up to ibis moment, not the
sglightest intimation bas been conveyed te
the venerable head of this goveroment
that his recall is contemplated ; and I
believe that he is as unlikely te be remove
ed as any Governor administering the af.
faira of any of Her Majesty's colonial
dependencies. -But -where la the learned

gentleman's consistency when he says, the
preeent form of government gives too lit-
tle power te the present officer---but it
may confer too much on tise one succeed-
ing bim ; does the hon gentleman not see
that his argument is inconaistent with
itself-that one portion runs athwart and
destroys the foundation of the other
But suppose ibis new governor were te
arrive here, end full of bis newly acquired
power, attempted te force u.pon this
people principles which they disliked.
What would be the resuit l-can any man
doubt it ? The constitution gives us the
right te retire and let the governor call in
whom he pleases te assist him. in the cou-
duct of affaira. But, says the learned'
member, and I smiled when [ heard the
expression, a. council may not have the
virtite te retire. W-hat, six! the hen and
learned gentleman's' viewas muath-ave
changed indeed. There was a time wben
retiring froma the government, was denon
ced as an attempt to e wrest tierêoga-
tive from the Queen'a Representative ;"
a vile act-a thng te be scouted and
abhorred by es.ery honest subject of the
Realm. I have not the least doubt but
the hon gentleman would now eonsider it
an act of the most exalted virtue-were
my hon and learned friend the Attorney
General te -attend -His Excellency and
say ; please your Excellency-your pre-
sent advisers leave their oflices and their
positions at your disposal-ad would be
much oiliged were you te cali upon some
other gentleman not possessing the confia
dence çf the country te advise you upon
publie matters. But, Sir, we also have
become wiser since 1843-and as we de
not wish te lay ourselves open te the sar-
casme of the hon gentleman, we intend
te have the virtue te hold our places. so
long as the people have confidence in our
discreüon. (Laughter.) We abjure the vir-
tue of resignátion until the hon gentleman
comes in wjth bis majority. I was very
much amused at another remark, made by
the on and learned gentleman ;-another
may come here, he says, and then secret
influences m'ay be brought to bear. Sir,
from the time of my retirement from Lord
Falkland'a Council in December, 1843,
up to the pariod of his recall, I never once
attemptedin the.alightest degtee, te inter>



fere with or influence lis administration.
On only one occaaiun, when a personal sa%
crifice was designed to save him, did I send
him even a message. When the present
governor came to this country, I was re..

iding out of town, and never once did I
attempt to exercise any undue or impro-
per influence upon hit mind, and only
saw his Excellency when ipvited by my
friends to take part in negociations opened,
as I believed then and believe pow, with
the full concurrence of the existingàadmi-
nistration. -

Now, sr, a word or two touching the
Legislative Council. The hon gentleman
wishes a change in the constitution of that
bo'dy-and why ? Because he says they
will not work harmoniously, and will ob-
struct the public busiaess. Sir, .thereý is
no foundation for such an assertion. I ask
thie n~gerntleman to look at the men
a -pretent ferming that Council: and if
lhe eau prove to me that those 22 gentle-
mentave not as much general intelligence,
speaking talent, wealth and respectabihlty,
is any 22 in this body chosen by the peo-
ple, then 1 may be induced to vote for the
bon gentleman's resolution. Sir, it was
1nade matter of charge against the hon
gentlemen that when he was cramming
that branch he did not ta'ke the very best
men even of his own party.; but as a body
it will now contrast favourably with any
second branch of which I have any know-
ledge. I say, air, that at the -present time
it is superior to what it ever has been in
the history of this Provioce. But, says
lie, we want more gentlemen from the
country. Strange, that when that braneh
consisted of but 12, and every man of them
hved lin town, the party of which the
learned gentleman is the head and front,
resisted all change or modification. Now,
ten or twelve members represent lthe rural
districts, and more would come if they
were paid. As to subserviency, I think
both he and I are a little embarassed with
the spirit of independence they showed us
the other day. When they threw out a bill
the result of many years discussion, and a
compromise of the opinions ofthis-Reuse,
itLwas-a-pretty ~siniKicant hint of the
power they possess and the determination
to exercise it ; and whether I approve of
the aot or not, I cite the fact te shew the

legislative independence of this second
branch. That they exercise their power
wisely and discreetly on most occasions, is
evident from the fact that this is ihe only
measure of any importance that they have
rejected in seven years. But, says the hon
gentleman-in 1837 the Attorney General
and Provincial Secretary were in favour
of Elective Councils. Why, air, in 1836,
7, 8, the French Canadiana, led by Papi.
neau, advocated an Elective Coune-l-the
-Upper Canadians, led by Robert Baldwin,
were seeking a Responsible Executive
Council. In our address of 1838, after
describing the mischiefs of the o!d system,
we asked either for an Elective Legislative
Council, or such a change as would make
the Executive responsible to the people.
Subsequently the pepple of New Bruns.
wick -;made the same demand, and the
mother country consented to give us all
Responsible Government. Wiîth that we
were satisfied-~we dsd not require both a

-Responsible Executive and an Elective
second brandh. I hold the one to be is.
compatible with the other. We asked for
either of these-we got the one, we pre
ferred ; that constitution is now the- pro-
perty of the people, and I mnuh misunder-
stand their spirit and determination, and
the rate at which they value it, if they
allow the hon member for Annapolis to
tamper with it, for the mere purpose of
taising political capital ; at least until it
has had a fair trial and proved, itself ineffi-
cient.

Let me now say a word or two
with reference to the personal allusions
made by the bon and leained gentleman
to the Receiver General. I think those
observations might have been spared-
personalities sbould never be aimed by a
member of this Assembly at one of the
other branch. He spoke of violated friend-
ahips-of taking the office of a friend-and
covertly insinuated that the Hon Receiver
General was still engaged in commercial
affaira. Sir, when the hon gentleman
spoke of violated friendships,,he should
have remembered-that--when ~my hon

-friend, Mr McNab, the Attorney General
and myself retired fron the Council in
183, the first man to lead up a -publie
meeting to denounce es as disloyal and
elfish men, was Mr Fairbanks, the lite



Tteasurer's brother-Mr McNab's partner

for twenty years. Sir, was not that suffi
eient tu sever the tie of friendship at once
and forever I As for the remtark touchig
the voyage to Cahforunia, l' know nothing
of it ; but this 1 do know-that however

difficult it may be for a merchant engaged
in extensive business to withdraw sudden-

ly his whole capital, the Hion. Re-
ceiver General bas reuired frdrn bisiess

in good faith, and is honorably fulfilbig
the obligations he bas assumed to lis col-

leagues and the country. Sir, I night
answer the hon gentleman in his îwjp

style, and give him a taste of personiali,

ties. 1 might refer him to a pretty noto-

rious rumtour, ote not imvented by me, and
ask him if he remembers that celebrated
fete given on a very celebrated occasion-
the solemnization of a certam marriage ;
when the vain glorious boast was mide,
that, by the consummation of that union,
the vtwo families of Johnston and Fair'
banks could rule the countr', 1 care not

:o approach more close!y-the bon member
understands me.

The hon and learned gentleman also

referred to the President of the Legisla.
tive Council in nu very measured terîns,

Why, said he, the President of the Couin-

eil claimed- a privilege which had never

been used for eighty years. The bon gen,
tieman mtust be aware that for very rearly

the whole of that perod- the Legisliative
Council were a nice hItle family~ party
oastig votes wereÈot required, as it was

seldom, il ever, that a division took place;
all their acts were characterised by a must

delightfully harmonioos unanimity. But

because tbe old Preeidents either knew

not thatthey possessed the pow er, or cared
not to use it, was certaily no reason why

my hon friend-MrTttbîn~should reiquish

a privilege appertaining to his office ; he
'wtfd not have fulfilled lis duty to that

body bad he failed to exercise his riglt on

an appropriate occasion. But, says the

bon gentleman, we saw a must extraordi-
nary sight-a gentleman coming from the

country with the prefix ot Honorable to

his name, and wanderng between the two
branches without a resting place in either.
Why, sir, there are nunibers of good look-

ing men who came up tu the city, from

linae îe4ime, both Liberàta and Conserva.

tives, to hear the 'vise saying of us Leglia
lators ; and it is bât natural that thse-

moment orie leaves home, lis neighbour,
lookirig upon the Squire as the wisest, as
well as best man i the world-conjecture
all sorts of thmiga touching bis jpurnue toi-
the capital, and address him by all ser e of

titles. It may bave been thus with my

worthy friend Mr McKeen. h may have

been that, havirig been invited to come,

the deep snows delayed him til anothièr

vas 5svorn in his place, to prevent tihe

friends of the learned meminber torAnnapo-

hs from destruying the Civil List and

Departmiental Billa. But, ilere has been'

no great harm done, except to the disap-

pointd plotters, % ho thlought to take

advantage of the snows banks. Wfile
talking of them, I ¥m, rerinded of tha'-

beautitul description of the boat man

floundering in the snow, by Thomp-
son. which I may give the learrned

leader of the opposition i return for his

violated virgin. 1hte subject is coldeît, bas

the comparisonil qile as accroate-for the

learned aember never sets ont in search of'

grievances or ot Responbible Governiment,

but he gues ,flounderig on, getting

deeper and further from the track at every

step. Oh ! but says he, Mr McNab by his

sinutie vote ejected his fîiend from Offièe-

and took that office ntumself. I ask the

hon. and learned gentlemait if he did not,
for a - hole sessiori, retaif-rspae as
leader of the Goîvernrient and his office of

Attorney General by his Own vote ? and I
dernand agamn,did not the -late-SolicntorGe.
nerai and Mr Dewolfe also obtain and keepc
thîeir offices by ileir single voteà

1 
Surely,

thàen if the single act of whieh hu com-
plains 6e wrong-it was a greater viola-.
tun ut prmciple, for thriee of them to-keep
their offices upon the sigle votes of the
several icumobents. But. sir, I tell the
bon. gentleman that Mr. Fairbank's office
was not coveuted-by1ry-lmn. frrëed-and,
at one time, after the contest of principle
was over, it % as gravely balanced whether
or not he should be retatied in his sits'i.
tion ; and had this House and Country not
had, to pass upon that act afterwards, I
firnly beheve he wotrld never have bema
removed. Now, sir, the bon. gentlemas
referred to the cîinstruetion of the Legi.a-
tive Council ; Oh! said he, only think IÏ
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ccl the present Council reside mn Hi4fax- mari woold require, betore votmng lfor due
but heî, forgot to tell us that mn the good questim, fiat it ebomim be explained, ane,
Ild ines every mnan ot tiem were residents put beformi the Cuutrv in sem a siape

mm the Township of Halhfax ; bît then, he that t e people tight tndemtandwbat tie
says, what would we do were a change im l01. Ineinber reaiiY dies reai. Aurmmn
arties to take place i the hon. gentleman ibm hon. genman savs that "rrnadmmmcg

loves to dwell upon that possibility-and nici be done ti stave off Anîexatin-be,,
somenrues he dimly shadows forth his an catse measures passed 1w the majniiy oi
ticipations of soon emerging from the cold dcis flouse suppordng the Guvernueei
shades of opposiion-and basknmg again imîay be rejected by ihe lpmer Brancil
mn the sunlight of power. But let me esv aud then e talked of the dfficulty we had
to him, "sufficient for the day is the evil mn fiiiing up the Solicitor Generaahmî
thereof," if it should so happen iat the the bon. gentleman forgeis diat during
lion, gentleman cornes bick with a majo- bis own administration he tob six monîli
rity I thmnk he will bave profited by bis to make a Solicitur Generai, %h4e wo
reverses, and his bearing will probably wouid cerîainiy not take half that hume tv
prove that lie has become a httle wiser, make a wvbne Bench nf Jîidges, aid a
more thoughtful and constderate than he trerneudous lot of Road Commissioners and
was before. But then he is awfully afraid Magîstratesirto the bareain.-(Laugiter.)
of the present Legislative Council-and But, oh if 1 were to foilow thé hon. and
asks, how lie is to get over the difficulty iearned gentleman, in %he dispensation of
if they obstruct him 1 I will answer the patronage, îhrougbout bis officiel cateer-
hon. and learned gentleman-theinfluences and enierlain tbo Fouse with ail mie
imcident to bis publie position will aid hiin act of petty oppression uf wvbîh he bas
-and then if he bring for rd such umea- been guiity, namght dotain them bait
sures as theCounucil approve,he will be sure ibe nmgbt. He saîd sornetbing of the
to succeed ;-(aughter)-one thing i Baronet wbom 1 had deprived of bis

know, sir, that time Counbil will never offer Ofic,-Sir, My Country paid ibat i3aronet
museless obstruction to a good measure. fromn one to two ibousand pounds'pcr an-
But, sir, let me tell the hon. gentleman num, for yesrs-îo.aid the iearned gentie.
that were be to come back with bis majos man opposite in mis-governtng this Cun-
rity, be might just as well attempt to try small biame n -be Liberals then, if
stick a dog's tail on a lion's back-as en- they dîd put bim ont.
graft an Elective Legislative Council on "The rank is but the guimea's slamp
responsible Government. But bis aime A man's a isan for a' that."
apparent,-he would be glad to throw the The bon, gentleman iold us thal out
publie affaira of this province inio confusion allegiance'to the moîher land was wesk'
so that he might embarrass tne present ened-that our veneralion for exîating In-
Government. It is the duty of every stituons hsd departed. Sir, I am sorrv
Nova Scotian, looking to the- prosperity thataman uccupying bia position, wiî
and happiness of bis Country. to refuse bis bis acknowiedged talents-bis means ni
sanction to these resolutions, at all events usefuinesa, d power{or mnachief, lias
umntil the people have been consulted.- ot taken ihat stand in thîs de1iate-wbich
Upon ur dilferences, ave cao go befure me ougdt tui ave taken. 1 do o helieve
ur Cunstîtuoncies wiîlchum as ave did he that the loyal feelngs of ibis pbele ar

tore-and thon if ho cao manage 10 obtain peakened-or that the respect for he
s majuriîy, why, lot htm triumph. The Stvereigo bas dcreaed,-bnt admit
bon. and learned gentleman bas, boahever. that the people of ibis Countryhave pas
forgoîten lu infor us huw this macbinery sed tbrougb an ordeai wbich bas tried their
is to wmrrk hoe bas flot tuld ns w mo are feelings tdough nt sapped their loyabe
to be tbe consîttuency, wbac the franchise le attempt r lu make us helieve that the

-and su forth. 1 beievo ho dues say that revenue had, during bis administration,
everv tau ur tbree years a section of ibis gread y ncreased by some management
body are t wbeel tu the rigbî and walkndf bs own, and frof that ddrew the con-
nut-but _any practîcaï conîmon -ne clusion fiat we ere chargeable wih a

tomk slctr eea, hew
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falling off. I thought his friend, Mr. payment of extavagant salaries pre.
Fraser, llad dissipated that illusion for vent them from laaving our shores 1 ad
him last year. The storv of the destrue- Mr. Fairbanks receîved a pension, or
tion of our industinal resources bas been the illegal arrears been paid, would the
allowed to go uncontradicted long enough Country be more prosperous or the people
-and much pohtical capital bas been more happy These are bis leadîng griev-
made out of it by the hon. gentleman aud ances-these te arguments he bs given
bis friends. I take this ground boldly, that to the people of ibis Province to induce
the man who says that Nova Scotia non- them to change our constitution. Let the
trasts unfavorably with surrounding states hon. gentleman point to the Commercial
affirms that which is a lebel on our measure which he has introduced for
Country. Many of theneighboringsCates the amelioration of our deplorable
weresettled, ad ha& large sd flourishmng condition surely the ho. gentlemanvs
populations, befoie Nova Sctia was peoo pstrîotic pbilanthrophy should have sugý
pIed by any excep the Acadian setfaers on gested a remedy for his dive disease. We
the marahes of the Weat. Halifax was go tvih o h m into Commi iuee of Ways
founded in 1749. There were then no sutd Means, does ho suggst aught that will
ibabitants iu the Province excep thse Iu. -improvenoortlodustrial resorces-advance
dians in the fores, and the French on our our manufacturing and produci g interest ,
prairies. When Cornwalls sailed up or in any way enhance our prosperity s-

alifax larbour what greeted bis eyes The on. gentleman spok vauntinly of
uphroken foliage down e the ws- the revenue rised undr bie administra-
ter's edge. At that Wîne not an Eng- on. Sir, 1 hae answered that ime sud
lîah, a Scotch, or an Irishman, owned s again ; nay, bis own most prominent sup-
house upon our soîl. There was not a porter-the hon. sud learned raber for
road, a bridge, or a chuTeh, iu thse country Windsor, frankly admiîted thai the liberal
-bardly an acre of cuiîiv-ated upiand, nor party were no more> respousîble for thse
any of those public inprovements, which present tarif than te conservatives, sud
are now spread every where beneath the denied that the want in the Country-f
eye. Wht have or fabers doue 1- wana - bere was-couid bu sttributed to
Hte they lef us the miserable, degraded te present administration. Compared
hoontry, ho descrihed Io us lsst nîgbt ?l wîîh other Colonies. Nova Scotia is in s
No, air They have left us s land teeming sound condition. New Brunswick lias a
with resource , on and around tIe shores of conservative mjority aud administration-
whic , ibin a century, fifîeen millions yet s frieud, deacrihug ber commercial
worth of property bas been aceumlated. I condition, some moths ago, declared tIai
take the compubation of my ho whfriend tce there ws acarcely a solvent bouse fron
Fanancl Secretary, who made the state- St. John 10 the Grand Falie. Tbe de-
ment here iat year, obat, man for man- rangements of commerce incident to I.
every inhabitantof this province wned51. perial legisîstion, sud bad cropa, produced
wort of propery- trfle siaer than ihe the depression in neighboring Colonies and
aNount owned by the population of the in our on. I recollect wben taking up
site ofNewYork. Thr r is my esuirer co tee Englss, papers in tIse fai of 1847,
thie cry of rh, wbich the eared eroer there were wbole colfmni of mankiupeles,
is forever ratsihg. Steadîly year by of bouses of poe pigeest character, sud
tear has ibis Province increased in weaofb some ot wbieh bad aîood for centures.-
sud population, sud as bteadîiy bas its This was %he cause of our depreasion,

aomastil iSdrtary expaded, dowi to te wth the successive falure of oîr cropa.
present hor. The bon. entlevaan drew sud il is unfaîr for a bn-on. sud learned
the picture of s prConrv in a tto of gentleman tn attrîhute to suy administra-
povertv snd decrytude, ought ou y tin the visitations of Providence.
niaoverment-let Tie ask lîm if Sir gbî say wîîh great justice, that if
Rert bad o ad r hi £2000 yearly would our nereasury is v, we have eured
the condition of our Artisan aud laouring the potaoe rot, w ch ho lefp behind
population bavebeen improved ?wnild the hîrn. (Laugter ) A i su e tney wbicb
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he evei had in the Treasury would not
conipensate for the destruction of our pota-
toes, by that miserable -disease which he
introduced. However, we have cured
thema at last : and would have done so
long ago, but that the late administration
Ieft them so rotten, that it took us two
years at least. (Laughter.) Now, sir,
let me show the hon and learned gentle-
man the effect the luss of our Potatoe
Crap must bave had upon this country.
[The Hon. Provincial Secretary here
went into a calculation to shew that, taking
the Census as a gurde,and Colchester as a
medium County, the actual money value
of wheat and potatoes lost in the four years
previois te 1849, could not be less than
£1,268,000.]

The food of our people thus stricken
off, the loss fell upon our industrious
classes. The able farmers, nstead of have.
ing wheat and potatoes to sell, qf their
own raising, were obliged to buy the pro%
ductions of a foreign country to support
lîfe ; the poorer farmers. unable to pay
debts, required more credir from the trader,
and he again from the merchant ; who,
faiîlng to receive returns, was compelled
to curtail his business. Circulation was
thus drained off, and few dutiable articles
were consumed, because all the spare cash
went to buy bread- which paid no duty.
Yet we are blamed because the Revenue
fell off It did fall off, sir, because at that
distressing period, when our hardy popu.
lation were borne down by the calamity
I have spoken of, we would not consent te
tax the bread required by our farmers and
labouring classes to support life. Had we
done se, sir, we might have had our £10
or £12,000 tn the chest, but it would have
been-wrung from the people at a period of
want and depression. Other cities have
their periods of depression as well as Hali,
fax-other countries their trials as well as
Nova Scotia. Let the learned gentleman
turn to Hunt's Magazine, and he will see
that there are scarcely a dozen emnent
Merchants in Boston who have not failed
ln the course of their lives ; and if he will
make the contrast fairly, he will find that
for every emigrant that bas left Nova
Scotia withn the last four years, ten have
let the seabord states of the Union. They
have gene, lke eur own people, southi

west, every where, léd by the spirit of
speculatioa and adventure, but nobody
imagines that ruin and misfortune are to
be the portions of those who are left be,
hind. The learned gentleman tempts me
strangely to review his own administration,
and apply to him the soubriequt of l Pros.
perity'' which was once applied to an
Englhsh Chancellor, whose bragging
ended in ruin. I look back to his
first session of 1844. In that Session he
passed three celebrated measures, a Civil
List Bill and -a legistrar's BdIl which
never went into operation, ad a Bill te
prevent people from snaring Meese, under
which there has never been a single prose
cution. But, sir. big with great measures
and grand conceptions, the hon gentleman
must needs convene Parlament in a sum-
mer Session. We met,- were melted-
the business being a celebrated intrigue
by which he sought to divide the liberal
party, very foolish and very unsuccessful.
On looking over the journals of the sum-
mer Session, however, I met with a curio-
sity-it was a lttle Resolution, moved by
myself, highly complmentary to the Ad-
ministration, but the discussion of which
was cut short by a sudden prorogation.
In 1845 ; they passed a School Bill-an
act for taxing dogs which Was a nuisance
te everybody, and one for building a bridge
up at Richmond. which has never yet
been built. (Laughter.) In 1846, hardly
a measure worth notice passed, with
the exception of a Bill for makîng roads
over ice, rendered necessary because the
ways of the hon gentleman had become
very slippery about that time. (Laugh..
ter.) In 1847 he did pass a measure for
which he bas received all credit-the si-
multaneous Polling Bill, but as a set off
against that, he brought in a nice little bit
of ' terror" from which I have no douot
he expected great results ; the fraudulent
Conveyance Bill, by which he sought to
frighten poor liberals from the Hustings.
Thus passed the great Sessions from 1844
to 1847, and these are the laws framed by
the hon member 'for the regeneration ef
the country. He brags much of the ten
thousand pounds,dragged fron the pockets
of the people and locked up in his irort
chest, but let him show us where he reduA
ced our expenditure-what salaries he cut
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dowi- iai greatmeasure, advaucing our
colonial tuterests, he introduced Sir, lie
Cai show tione ; his term ot administration
is naught, and presents to us, as we gaze
back at ii, hardiy a redeeming feature.
But, Sir, what have we done 1 We have
passed the Civil List and Departmsental
Brilà-by which questions that had agitated
i.he country for yeairs are disposed of,
'we have half consoidated the laws of the
Province-I give the other side ail credit
tor the assistance they have rendered us n
this matter ; we see hefere us the Electrie
Telegraph stretching across our country--
a monument of enterprize which wili re-
main when thé present admitiî5tration
have faded awvay we have pased a
Sheriff's Bill, and given to this counfry a
New Commssion of the Peace, whibch,
whatever muay ,be said of it by hon gentle-
man on tuie other aide, has given satistac,
lion to the coîuntry generally

Mr. Marshall.-No !

Hlon Provincial Secretary.-But I teil
the hou gentleman it has-int what hight
fie may view, it, I know not, but it has
largely redueed lîtigation, and been gene-
rally acceptable to this people. 1 will not
detan this Comnittee longer-it is erough
that our acts contrast favourably with, the
barren figments reSultMg f rou the a<bmtir-
utistration of the hon and learied imember
for- Annapqlis. Sir, I hold in ny band
the tariff of 1844 and that of 1849,-and
the abolition of nany grievous burdens
under which the people groaned is palpable
anid plain. But let the hon gentleman
turn back to the good old days prior to
responsible government, let him mark the
sums thes given for our Road and Bridge
service :-

lin 1836 £10,750 was gtarted.
" 1837 l,300 "
" 1838 11,390 "

1839 16,800 "

Makrng in all £49,240,

lii 1840 1 happened to get into the ad-

tuiiiisitratio, iu which I staid outil the hon

gentieman made it too hot to hofld ie, and

I came out at the close of 1843. Cottrast

mv four years vith the four years previoxs,

ln 1840 £44,000 was granted.
1841 24,000 " "
1842 33,000 "

1843 16,000

£117,000.
Or an increase of £68 000 of Roau mooney
over and abôve the, amount given in the
previous four years. But let us look at
the sams voted duriug tour years in which
the hon gentleman, had the whole and sole
controul of the Revenues, and of which he
brags so much.

In 1844 £10,000
1845 25,000
1846 30,000
1847 30,000

£95,000
Or £22,000 less than my previous four
years.

Now let us see what we have done
under the present admnistration We
assumed office½n 1848, in which year we
gave for this service £20,000

In 1849 23000
In 1850 24,000

Making a total of £64,000 for the
past three years ; and this at a time when
the country has been labouring under the
de'pression consequent upon the faulute of
the crops of which I have previously spo.
ken. The country is Just emerging frou
this depressed condition, and assuming, as
we reasonably may, that we shall be ena
bled to give, from our increased prosperity
foi the comrrg year, £30,000-we shal
equâl if we do not exceed the amounit
granted by thie hotn iember during his
four prosperous years. In thie contrast,
sir, there is nothing ot wnich we need be
ashamed -, andthe- aie not the friends of
this coutitry who seek to make ont people
discontertued with th-eir position and pros-
pects. Sir, I have travelled rnm h over
the face of Nova Scona, in the adjoiotg,
Republic and in the old world, end I have
arrivèd at this conclusion-that of all the
lands I have ever seen, Nova. Seotia offers
to the poor man thé most favourable field
for the exercise of his industry. What do
we see su every town anid county of our
Province 1 Scotch, Irish and Enghsi
Ernigrants-men from everý country com-
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ing here, with industry, intelligence and
economical habits, worth niothing whèn
they came, but by the exercise ut these
virtue gradually acqulrig respectable
com etencies, if not ample fortunes. Let
me say, then, that a country into which a
ma inay cornd poor, and in a few years
be osme ndependent-a country possessing
ab ndance of the rtchest dpland, with
im tsh land inferior to none in the world;
with its healthy climate, and open bar-
bours, affordsig the greatest facilities for
commercial operagtons, with free institu-
tions, gained , after years of struggle,
is not a -country deserving the slan-
ders which day by day are heaped ipon it.
Nova Scotia can never be ruined. Sir, after
the stimulating influence of the American
war had passed by, I saw this city almost
deserted. Agan 1m 1835, half the Stores'
n Water Street, shut up, and no man could

change a pound note into silver ; but the
period ot depression passed by a more
certain and stable system was brought into
play, and the city and country again pros.
pered. Look above the Round Church
hill, and see the space where, but a few
short years ago, green fields were smiling,
now covered with the stately mansion or
the more humble dwelling house Sup-
pose old Mr Stayner or Mr Schmidt were
to spring fromu their graves to morrow,
how would they wonder to mark the
change whibc has passed over the face of
the propertyt which once they owned.-
And now sir, to coasclude, let me briefly
refer to the remarks of the hon and learned
gentleman touching the severance of our
allegiance to the British Crown. The
loyalty of this peuple to their sovereign,
is a subject of too grave a nature to be
deaIt with lightly. Sir, the old men° who
planted the British standard thiat floats on
yonder hill ; who had the courage and
energy to brave the dangers of establshing
a young England in this western wild ;
who have left us their language, their
literature, their past history and their le-
gislative enactments,are slumberingbeneath
the soil they have bequeathed to us adorn-
ed by their industry. Shall we then,
unmoved, listen to sentiments such as
those which the hon memberhas expressedt
Sir, did I believe, that instead of gratitude
to the Sovereign, who bas conferred upon

is self governinent, we would think lighlt
ly -of ioùr allegiance, oir balãtiee rt agaihit
our personal rivaltes with daich othbi, 1
shoùld blush with cobseious shamne for Xüy
country. And le>t tie téil the hon gentle.
min, that if 'ny British Miniater conseaied
to part with this Province, with ats fishe-
ries, coal lields, bays and harbours, easily
defended as it could be, he would earn
impeachment, and deserve to loose bis
head. As a question, then, of public
pohcy, looking to the future tranquihty of
our homesteads and our bearths, I say it
is the dutv of every Nova Scotian to dis.
countenance the idea of separation, as it is
equally his duty to defend the constitution
of his cointry, while confidently relymug
ipon her resources. In the full belief that
further change at thirtime would be un-
wise, and that Nova Scotia will vet be
commercially and industrially prosperous,
1 beg leave to move the following amend,
ment to the learned gentleman's resola-
tions :- ~

1. Whereas, the forms of government, and
modes of Administration which exist in this
Province, have been established and adopted
after ten years discussion and conlict, with
the full knowledge and approval of the people
of Nova Scoua, as expressed at the Hustioga,
and with the sanction of their Sovereigu,
conveyed in the Despatches froni the Right
Honorsble the Secreta.iy of State.

2. And whereas, the same system of Gov-
ernment, has with equal deliberation, and af-
ter many sacrifices, been established by the
people orCanada, and New Brunswick, whIle
it is eagerly sought by the inhabitants ofPrince
Edward leland and Newfoundland.

3. And whereas, it would be siawise, while
designing men are seeking in other Colonies
to unsettle the minds of ber 1ajesty's sub-
jects, and to renounce ther allegiance, to af-:
ford to them the slightest countenance, by ap-
plymng at this moment for any fundamental
change,

4. And Whereas, the salary of the Lieute-
nant Governor w'as fixed m the Civil List
Bill, and formed part of a comr s by
which the Casual and Territorid Revenuies of
the Crown were transferred ti the Province,
and any breach of that compact woild be dis-
honorable to the People and Legslat*re of
Nova Scotia.
- 5. And Whereas, the Liestenant Go*ernor
of Nova Scotia, venerable by bis age, distin-
guished by his military achievements and by



his successful administratiori of affaire in three cellency has so governed this Province, as to
other neighbormng Colonies, is possessed in the secure the confidence and esteerm of its inha-
administration of our local governient, of the bitants.
same constitutional prerogatives and powers, 6. Therefore Resolved, That havmng record-
that Her Gracionus Majesty enjoys in England; ed its sentiments on these important topics,
and whereas in obedience to tbe instructions this Assembly does not deem it expedient to
of his sovereign and id accordance with the s*ggest any change in the Institutions of this
well-unîderstood wishes of the people, his Ex- Province.

[The dbove Resolutions were carried, 2à to 14J
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